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  ND/PLL/SECTT/REG. 30/2022 16th December 2022 

The Manager 
BSE Limited  
Phiroze Jeejee bhoy Towers 
Dalal Street, Mumbai – 400 001 

The Manager 
National Stock Exchange of India Ltd. 
Exchange Plaza, Bandra Kurla Complex 
Bandra East, Mumbai – 400 051 

Sub:  Intimation under Regulation 30 of SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015  
– Newspaper Advertisement requesting shareholders for registration/ updation of
email addresses

Dear Sir / Madam, 

Pursuant to Regulation 30 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015, please find enclosed herewith copy of newspaper clipping requesting 
shareholders for registration/ updation of email addresses to receive the Notice of Postal Ballot/ 
Shareholders’ Meeting and other related communications, published in The Hindu (English) and 
Amar Ujala (Hindi) on 16th December 2022.  

This is for information and records please. 

Thanking you, 
Yours faithfully 

(Rajan Kapur) 
Encl: as above   Company Secretary 
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The Idol Wing CID (IWCID)
of the Tamil Nadu police
on Thursday successfully
stopped the scheduled
auctioning of a bronze idol
of Nataraja by Christies-
.com, France. 

The rare variety bronze
idol was suspected to have
been stolen from Kayathar
in Thoothukudi district
half a century ago. 

The officers of the spe-

not recovered thereafter. 
The records of the

HR&CE Department too
clearly establish the idol
was stolen in 1972 and the
Kovilpatti police station
Loose Leaf Index has en-
tries to establish the same. 

“We have now insisted
that the idol should be re-
turned to India as we have
adequately established the
ownership as required un-
der the UNESCO Conven-
tion of 1970,” said Mr.
Jayanth Murali. 

the proposed auctioning
has been stopped.” 

Stolen in 1972

The IFP image of the Nata-
raja idol was taken in 1958
in Kothanda Rameshwara
Temple, Kayathar, Kovil-
patti, now in Thoothukudi
district (earlier in compo-
site Tirunelveli district).
The HR&CE (Hindu Reli-
gious and Charitable En-
dowments) Department
records reveal that the idol
was stolen in 1972 and was

T.N. stops auction of stolen Nataraja idol in France
R. Sivaraman

CHENNAI

Murali said, “As the idol
was listed as belonging to
Tamil Nadu, we decided to

examine it
when we

came

cial wing came across the
auction notice issued by
Christies.com, France, list-
ing a bronze ‘Shiva Natara-
ja’ idol for auction on Fri-
day at a bid price of
2,00,000 to 3,00,000 Eu-
ros (₹1.76 crore to ₹2.64
crore approxi-
mately). The
bronze idol
belongs to the
Vijayanagara pe-
riod — 15th-16th cen-
tury. Director General of
Police, IWCID, K. Jayanth

across an image taken in
1958 by the French Insti-
tute of Pondicherry (IFP),
which bore resemblance to
the idol of Nataraja listed
for auction in France. IFP

photo records
confirmed that

the listed idol
was a stolen one.

After examination by
an expert, we sent the

records to the auction
house through authorities
concerned to stop the bid.
Our efforts succeeded and

T
amil Nadu Chief
Minister M.K. Sta-
lin on Thursday

called upon music sabhas
such as the Music Academy
to give priority to Tamil
music and songs in
concerts.

“Tamil literature is a
treasure house of thou-
sands of Tamil songs. They
should be sung in music
sabhas. Whether it is bhak-
ti music or film music or
light music or pop and
rock music, it should be in
Tamil; this is my desire,”
he said, inaugurating the
96th annual conference
and concerts of the Music
Academy.

Mr. Stalin said art would
survive only if the language
survived. “Nurturing mus-

ic will not only nurture art,
but also the Tamil lan-
guage. All sabhas and ar-
tistes should keep this in
mind,” said the Chief Mi-
nister who also honoured
the Music Academy’s San-
gita Kalanidhi designates
vocalist Neyveli R. Santha-
nagopalan (2020), mrid-
hangam player Tiruvarur

Bhaktavatsalam (2021) and
violinists Lalgudi GJR
Krishnan and his sister GJR
Vijayalakshmi.

Pointing out that Tamil
music was ancient and rich
and the Tamil literary work
Silapathikaram was actual-
ly a musical epic, Mr. Stalin
said the link between Ta-
mil and music could be

known by reading Theva-
ram, Thiruvachagam, Na-
layira Divyaprabandam,
Periyapuranam, and other
works.

Recalling Music Acade-
my president N. Murali’s
interview that his organisa-
tion was promoting “unity
in diversity” through mus-
ic, the Chief Minister said
the country needed the
idea very much. “You
should not think that the
idea is confined only to
political parties. It should
be the idea of every indivi-
dual and organisation,” he
said.

Mr. Stalin also said that
while he regularly read the
publications of The Hindu
Group, the two books that
outnumbered the books he
had been receiving as gifts
were Maperum Tamil Ka-
navu, a book on DMK foun-

der C.N. Annadurai and
Therkilirunthu Oru Su-
ryan, a book on Kalaignar,
published by the group.

‘No small task’

Mr. Stalin also placed on
record his appreciation for
Music Academy saying that
it was no small task that it
had sustained itself for 96
years. “You can start
anything, but running it
successfully is not easy. It
remains a Vedanthangal
for music lovers from all
over the world. It is the
first function I have attend-
ed without any tension af-
ter assuming office as Chief
Minister,” he added.

Industries Minister
Thangam Thennarasu par-
ticipated in the event. Se-
cretary of the Academy V.
Srikanth proposed a vote
of thanks.

Music sabhas should give priority to
Tamil songs in concerts, says Stalin 

M.K. Stalin, Minister Thangam Thennarasu and Music Academy

president N. Murali with Sangita Kalanidhi designates. R. RAGU

The T.N. Chief Minister was inaugurating the 96th annual conference and concerts of the Music Academy; honouring 

the Sangita Kalanidhi designates, he said that nurturing music will not only nurture art, but also Tamil language

The Hindu Bureau
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The Kerala High Court on
Thursday sought the res-
ponse of the Central Bu-
reau of Investigation (CBI)
on the anticipatory bail
pleas of all accused in a
case registered in connec-
tion with the alleged con-
spiracy to frame former In-
dian Space Research
Organisation scientist S.
Nambi Narayanan in a 1994
espionage case. 

The plea was filed by
former Director-General of
Police Siby Mathew, form-
er Gujarat DGP R.B. Sree-
kumar, two police officers,
and an Intelligence Bureau
official. 

The Supreme Court on
December 2 quashed the
bails granted earlier by the
High Court to the accused
and directed the High
Court to finally dispose of
the petitions on merit in
four weeks.

HC seeks CBI
view on bail
petition in
ISRO case 

The Hindu Bureau

KOCHI

To check ‘love jihad’, mar-
riage registrars and other
institutions responsible for
solemnising marriages in
Madhya Pradesh may soon
have to secure police verifi-
cation of the applicant cou-
ples, State Home Minister
Narottam Mishra said on
Thursday.

Talking to journalists,
Mr. Mishra said the Mar-
riage Registrar Bureau and
other institutions involved
in registration, including
the notary, receive infor-
mation on the bride and
the groom one month
prior [to the date of wed-
ding], and should discuss it
with the police. They
should consider getting
police verification done.

‘Decision soon’

‘Love jihad’ is a term used
to describe forcible or frau-
dulent religious conversion
by marriage. “We are se-
rious about ‘love jihad’ and
therefore the government
is thinking seriously that
the marriage registrars and
organisations like Arya Sa-
maj get mandatory police
verification [of the couple]
done. Decision will be
soon taken in this regard,”
Mr. Mishra said.

Highlighting one such
alleged case from Bhopal
that came to light on Wed-
nesday, the Minister said
police checks will give girls
“double protection”.

“The M.P. Religious
Freedom Act [2021] is al-
ready in implementation
in the State for the pur-
pose. By getting police ver-

ification done, marriages
where actual identity is
hidden, could be prevent-
ed before registration. Pol-
ice verification does not
mean that the ‘love jihad’
law is not effective, but we
want double protection.
Therefore, the proposal is
being mulled seriously so
that in future no Shraddha
[Walkar, the victim in the
Delhi murder case] has to
lose her life and incidents
like chopping of her body
can be prevented,” the Mi-
nister said.

‘Cases down’

Claiming that the existing
law was effective in bring-
ing down the number of
such cases, he said last
year, when the Act was im-
plemented, 65 cases of
‘love jihad’ were regis-
tered, and 49 cases have
been filed so far this year.

M.P. Minister seeks
police verification to
prevent ‘love jihad’ 

The Hindu Bureau

BHOPAL

The govt. is
thinking

seriously that the
marriage registrars
should get mandatory
police verification 
[of couples] done

NAROTTAM MISHRA 

M.P. Home Minister




